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neanca death i n'y
"

portion ; tul forRomance of the Pyrenees. irresolute, while we stood and fought in
the narrow pass. w he'O there was nothim" - .v.--- - ics and many of the other ills so

common to mankind. The quality
"Yes, scornful girl I Death for jou !I inn a 8paniard and the only son and

sole heir of Don Guiroan de Mansoria,
room for more than a man to stand
Our swords bad scarcely recros-e- d when

afterwards Milaoetta stood before me. young man who was pacing th- - ball with

Oh, if you bad seen tbat youthful crea-- harried steps, and who desired to cou-

ture, glittering witb grace and beauty ! verae without witnesses. '

Had you noticed the suhlimity of her "I am the Marqu'w de Clairval," said

looks at that trying moment, the clear be ; "I possess a catle in France, wbicb

olive of ber expensive brow (the sun. like yours, is on the very . frontier, and

you know, ki-se- a the Sp'anisb maidens iike voa j am engaged in suppressing,

wib a scorching embrace), her drk smuggling and executing justice against

' a grandee of Spain of the second elate,

oi onr tood and its preparation, are
often of as much importance as its
quantity. We all eat too much
grease, condiments, rich sauces,
and gravies.

He bas aked for mercy : for you r
has come to ask ine to place you again
in bis arms ; but I vLt gve you to the
executioner, and your '.lover shall wit

the o arquia fill, pierced to the heart.
I rushed forward to support him, wheu'

by whom I wm educated according to

- my fortune and ezaltrd rardj. M the my second) holding me in his iron grasp,
ness"- - , ,oge of tweiitv-fiv- e I lost my la.ner. shouted ; "Stop wl ere you are ! One

fiot forward and death states you" in

supposed THirrns.
He who surpasses or subdues

mankind must look down on the
hate of those below ' A

. '
Life becomes oselew aaJ insipid',

when we have no longer either
friends or cnemiea. , ,

Dignity is expeualve, nnd with
out other good qualities", la,-- not
particularly profitable. - - "

musj , tieyr. fT."'..'or4r .hf.-- C

benrfifs we have ccfciiireJ, at
forget thefuvors received.'.

An able man aowsliis spirit bv1

Tbe marquis fliirg open the door with' U tie custom in Spain that at tbe death tressa floating loose in the mountain those engaged in it." .
"s.," - T- -

When our country failiio pro-
duce so great au abundance o! tha
luxuries of life, we shall leu thai
one half the aubstaticeaL we have

violence. ': I had quite forgotten that bebreeze, her noble attitude" and tbe in --
1 Tbe name of the marquis was familiar tbe face, nd that ui on tbo scaffold ?'

was there, and be l ai aeard every wordj'estic bearing of her, bead, like me, yuu 1 to mej as we bad corresponded together Hi words ", were interruoted .by a been accustomed to waste in solid

Of father --the nobla abould wear

F'f mourning for one year and pass that
" time in a'etut, of absolute solitude ot

!tiTr ri.!notest 'erta't " I ; .loved my

i spoKe. au nis a;; wanc tuiianetia --ones, and we saw alilanetta flinir her-- aiirt'tm.ii.l tit l .would have felt an involuntary respects to devise measures for the security of
uttered on dsM Wi'-SirM- while X

a

looked at them both vindictive' y. Hehave lovid ner I I wag then only twen- - But," continued be, "however rigid strength ot body antl vicbr of in"most passionate ex .lamatiops of agony
heckoned me. aside, and said witb a lowand knew nothing of wotn.;.n bui Lld undenting may be our justice and tenderness. My 6ecc:d gnashed ''is icireui man uie pianora oi eating

with which their fathers 'obfusttvoice : "My irf)ra Lount. you are a teeth, when he saw and heard ber. IIwhat I had learned in the cloister? oi llgain8l those taken in the act, it L.
1.. .. ... - I - - - -

entlemau by birth; but you have disSalausanca or the courts and oveof Lather too" much" ih-i- t we should cou- - rushed to her and tore her roughly from... ..... - .;
catea all their powers of mind, gentle words and resolute actions)
plagued themselves with bile, and his fa neither hot nor timid .

Wen r.lnrhfd-- With raiotaiitlmlu in
graced your name and rank. AmongMadrid. My heart was yet to lis v- i- demn iD0Cent people to death merely the body which she embrjoed.. She u

tered a beart-piercin- g ehnek, and, fallpeople of our station the sword is thegin freshness, my head was heated under ihej refU8e to give reasons for
the midst of happiness,' ease, luxu- - Cities force growth, and maka
ry, and security. men ta''lat've nd entertaining.

less. - I ubsetved. my.' country's custom

on thai evert as a bly' duty and in con-

formity thereto: removed into Aragon

where I had a castle situated at the foot

of Mount Maladstta, on the enreuie

frontier, between Spain and Fiance.

was in the year 1779, when Spain

was atiirbeaatifui and mighty, a thobgh

. the nobility and clergy ruled it wib an

iron despotism ; and tbe feuda laws,

more rigidly enforced than they had

our burning aun, arva 1 telt tnat in.cru- -
their behavior ing on her knees and clasping her hands,only arbiter, and the injuries of jeal- -

11 .a.tble want ot sometning 10 love ; some- - i4m . . a ,. .
Monsieur?" ousy ana love are settled oy tbat ap

Sir Ja.nes Eyre, physician to vu" " ,3U u,r,u mciait.ed. It u not by hanging Milaoetta Queen Victoria, says, perhaps we you had better learn to con- -
thinj; to invest with the rich worship of to me. A young gi.l, named
my toul ; something which should burst MiUnettBf ua8 f ,ien iat0 tue hcds of tint you should revenge yourself when

niigiii lay it aownts rule, that quer your own will than strive to
the majority of men eat twice s obtuin th mastery of that of others.

you have tbe opportunity of a gentle
man of fi htinr me."

upon me like a vision of light, even it it J(mr ffisers "

consume i me in its revelation. When
you

ei-lain-
? ;

I commence J my. examination I was .,Thit ;sthe fi;i!a Wnect of mv visit
much as is really required for the

she exclaimed :

"Forgive me, father, forgive me!"
"Dikhonored !" answered he, wiih a

gloomy voice. "Then die witb him !"

and with one blow of Lis knife he laid

her lifeless at his feet. Then lif ing up

ier body be flung it to me, saying:
''She who loved a bated Frenchman is

not worthy of finding a grve in her

country; the soil of Spain rejects the
body of Milaoetta."

ever been, even in France, were better "What I Would you accept a chal support of health and . strength; Friendship is the medicine for
all misfortunes, but ingratitudo
dries up the fountain of goodness.

consolidated by the perfect understand lenge?"much more agitated than my prisoner. L
was faut niornn tnalI hetr(1 o1

r 1 - J fn rv nil MA ' m TT

out in most cases, the error is toi
he referred to ignorance of the"This Tery instant.' 'We were taone, auu i uu. u.D . 11(i.1BnM:nn a tnH,ing on this point between the priests and

tbe crewn. The nob'es ruled the peo- - aws of health, rather ihan to theemotion must have been apparent when .
disclosine the motive. "But you know the strict laws against

... . J A ' mere pleasure of over-indulgenc-I duelling, and 'the rigorous stiictnessHtUU 9pi and the king ruled all. For my her frequent trips into France by night, Wit and Humort is a common mistake unions: allwith which both kings exact the penparr, I fraukly admit that I was proud I know the cause and am come to un
alty?" The guards of tbe holyof my title of Count and prized the pre- -

classes, that the more we eat the
stronger we shall be, and nothingfold it to j u ; but it is in full confi- -

"I know very well tbat both in surrounded the smuggler, who threwrogati v. a of my rank and the rights of denci of our honor and discretion. Mil is more lully believed than that
An inveterate old bachelor says

ships are culled 'she' because they
always keep a mau on tho

"Do you know the punishment to

which the steward has condemned you?"

"Yes, my lord," she answered, in a

iow, voice ;'to death." J

"Before con6rming the law's sentence

I have desired to 8e you, to ascertain

trom yourself whether you have no ex

France and Spaiu the duellist is pun- - his knife away and held out his hand."my birth. My steward dispensed ju our vigor depends upon the quanauetta is mine !"

"Yours? . Yda Milanetta's lover 1" isbed by the forfeiture of bis estates ; I to theuitice to my va-sa- ls in my name, and my as well us the quality ot our
food. 6'. O, J. in Country Gentletbat bis shield is defaced and bis coat "Bind me," said he, "I am thewhen his decisons appeand unjust to "Yo'i seem surprised at this, because

ithem they appealed to me in per-or- i man.such a beautiful creature asMianetta of aims burned, and that if his enemy is leader of tbe smugglers you can hang

killed he i beheaded ; but I bate you me at once for smuggling, but not for
'

v The gallows, which stood before the
1 tell you as a shopman, you

can't make animals drink whiskey.
They know better. Lecture ' hy
Darnum.

t'id not leside with me in my oastle, or

that I did not take her with me to Paiic now as strongly as you can bate me, and killing my daughter. You have outgreat gateol the cattle, pithi.y annourc Good Humor. It is not great
to hold my sword's point to your heart iawed the smuggler, and the efore he calamine that embitter existence;during last winter. You may tie alsoed my power of condemning to death

with in i be limits ot'my ennty. By would face ev.ry peril and every dis- - takes justice into his owu bauds. it is the petty vexations, the smallastonished that a noble of e should 'Economy is the road to wealth,'

tenuating circumstances to allege.

"Nothing."
"Ypu are a smuggler, then?"
' Oh, no!"
"Why, then, do you cross into

France every night? What other mo-

tive could induce you to expose yourself

toBjjcb peril?"
'

"Tbat I will never di c'ose."

law ull smugglers were subject to this jealousies, the little disappointgrace I" My estate waa confiscated, my es- -be sufficiently enamoured of a peasant and we begin to suspect that it is
the one which has'no turning. 'ments, the 'minor miseries,' thatriorou peralty, to which my deputy "To-morro- then, at daybreak, 1 will cutcheon dUfigured, my casile bujnedairl to submit to the constraint of mys

be at Venssque with a second." and a price set upon my head ; uutery and the harass and trouble
make the heart heavy and the
temper sour. Don't let them- -

always condemned tlitm with unsparing

severity, and wliloh I always commuted A barking dog never bites, but"Be it so. And now sign MilanettaV heaven bos punished me io lengtheningnightly and dangerous interviews. But Anger is a pure waste of vitaliy. the same measure of confindenceto a lighter punishment. At this time pardon." . : my existence and piotr' ting my sor-
It helps nodody, and hinders everythat the ot P"Recollect only moans ea8i, nor u she oae whosethe smugglers were in greater numbers "Her pardon !" rows. I have furvived this event fifty isn't to be placed in a buzzing bee.

even i f he does go to war back- -body. It is. always foolish, and
saying your life is a.frank and unresery- -

C11U be ghakea offthan they are now, and as I bad re "It is tbe first, and only condition ot years, but mv heart u still young hi always disgraceful, except in some wards
nr meetioi(.w- - recollections' and' suffering, add fromc'vad direction frona court toippres I thiiik I know ber character,"ed declaration of

"I know i but T will not do-it-k I rare cases when it is kindled by
the iilejiaV tf'ffio, I had armed my tas I signed it, and . handed it to Mila-- that time I hive never trod upon the seeing wrong dono to' another! I What is the difference betweenadded.

will reply to you, m-- y lord, . as I did to netta, wno retusea to laKu it.' sou oi my coun ry i"Oh. no ! You never can know th
your judge : 'I have never smuggled "What will it avail me," said she,

and even that 'noble rage' seldom a school boy studying his lessons
mends the matter. No man does and a farmer watching bis cows?
his best except when he is cheerful. One is stocking his mind, and the

deep well of love and energetic feelint- -

when my father knows the secret of. . ki the heiirt of that vouus! meature. bne
mouvesnot is my own business, and my HYvGrIENE.

" This is for your Health."
A liaht heart makg'nimble hands other minding his stock.my nocturnal journeys? When he

are my own.. My doom is spuken ; let
questions me. wht answer can I give

it be executed : I am ready to suffer it.

sals, who patrolled all the defiloa and

by ro ds, scoured tbo mountains, and
resisted! the officers of the ki.ig'flcu3--

.i -

tonis oa ail iccnsion?. This rigorous

pursuit of the smugglers increased their
audacity and inspired them with desper-

ation and revauge.. Before they were

only dealers in prohibited articles ; they

now became brigands, organized regular
bands into troops, and opposed open

in the field to tbe. king's nnd

him? If I tell him thetruth be will Advantages of Temperance In
My lord, I shall not answer another, in

ill me on toe spot. ' scaling.

'Ma! did you know corn could
walk?' No, my boy I never
heard of such a thing." 'You
didn't? Well, corn stalks.' 'Nurse,
give Johnny some meqicine, and
put him to bed.'

quiry. '

ana Keeps me mina iieesnd alert.
No misfortune is so great as one
that sours the temper. Till
cheerfulness is lost nothing is
lost. '

The company of a good humor-
ed man is a perpetual feast. He
is welcomed everywhere. Ees

"Kill you, Milaneitar The ancient physicians of Esvp
Frini that moment she was msensib'e

has risked everything to see me and to

love mt in secrf t, and now you Lave

the object of her nocturnal journeys,,

which she would not disclose to you be-

cause she would have had to blush a '

the confession, and lest a public decla-

ration made to her judue should come

to the ears of her f ther. To prevent

this she would have died without open-

ing lir lips. Now, my lord, I have said

"He is only a smuggler or a bandit Lpcribed all diseases to the over
n your eyes ; but this bandit is as jeal- - loading of the stomach, and theito advio , menaces, or ertica.ties. Noth-

ing could overcome ber obstimiJ.e silence
ous as anv Deer of France or grandee of I materia medica was limited to A shrewd patent medicine man

During three' days I was con tantl Spain. He will kid me I tell you, and erne ics and cathartics, and absti
I i n . a iwith her, and did all that I could to ex--

my jurisdiction. Ona day fit ty of my

people were attacked near La Picade

and cruelly massacred by these bandits ;

hrpfcr li.inT hu the execution- - nence irom tood was tneir cnier --j B --j . j ... .i. lract hsr secret from her; but she pr' h ind to his '' s aavice. ueriainiy me surest mem

glisten at his approach, and diffi- - has been chasing Alexander II.
culties Vanish in his cheering pries- - Stevens around for three months,
ence. Franklin's indomitable trying to draw a bead on him
good humor did as much for his with a pocket camera. Ho wants
country in the old Congress as him for a preface to his adver- -

Next m mine, before the sun ro.e I odto preserve constitutional healthtreasured in the bottom of her hertwhereupon I vowed never agaiu to re
sufficient to convince you that she

condemned. You ire absolute

hero, t ask her pardon of you and feet
una 18 to eat less mail wew at the very extremity? of the Span-- Strengtnmit or commute the teutence of my

;0K frft.,;(.r .n th. mflrf,u;B n.adn his 10 "'e habit of doing. Adam's tire, or Jetlerson 8 wisdom. tisemEt to illustrate 'before tak- -
ri i.i v i .

deputy, but to bung, up the first emu

gler who should bo captured.

what be wished to conceal from me,

while she soon guessed what 1 dared

not disclose to her. Ye?, it as in her
chill and.CJnifDrtleas cell that I rher

8aiJ that if wouldanncar.nce'almostass. n WfiHe brought . tie ciotned wisccm with smiles
as-ur- that you will gl idly concede it.''

The marquis's language, the love vL our stomachs clean, wea umu f and softened contentious tninda iu--
A few days afterwards the worthy 1113 BGUUMU UUt A U.U IUi4biaa w vbiuk

, . should find our heads clear. The to acquiescence.which he confessed, and MU netta's

passion for him, of which he boasted so
one. A man on corseDacK was passingfunctionary was amfounced sod pre- - judae, her lord, the arbiter of her lif-e- iameotable prevalence of brain
wMiin a few paces of us. I called toecnted me wi'h a death-warra- for my proudly and fervently, threw me into

mg.

Wm. L. D'.yton, while at col-

lege, could not pronounce hiar'a.
One duy he told hva-- professor
that the 'students on the campus
were having a wow. l'A what?'
asked the professor. A wiot,
said Dayton. 'A what!' said tho

diseases is more attributable to the
overloading of the stomach, than Warm Bates for Chix.dbek.him and asked him if he would become

fell at her feet and revealed in passion-

ate accents what she had already read

in my looks and gestures. It wu in her
rage and despair. Ideas of vengeanceiignature, I hesitated, trembled and

oouid not proceed. It w euch'a shock- -

i A physician, in a very sensible armv second in a Quel. to the overworking of the brain.
and of blood rushed through my brain n ..Ij:--, l J.J .J a ticle upon bathing, says: For theue immeaiaieiy aismouuicu, u.. Th b Wpakened bv the een4ng, chilling thought thut a few letters," i i ciprison rnai fne ooiaiy rei uifea my love r dd Without a conscious- -

ured our sworcs like a man ac ustomed eraj pro8tration of the whole sys- - 'wind in the stomach children are
thought to have, for their tiresomeand rejected her par on on the terms I j t0 d0)uega of what wa9 doin? or goinfe

so rapidly and eoly traced, should have
the pow r of depiviug a fellow-creatur- e

to the, business, and offered me his own tem ail(j first proclaims the misuse IIT 1 a O, a wumpus, ex- -; . 1 . l . 1 , I UlUICDByi.
I rang the bell impatiently and ordered cry.ug. u.iu .or me restlessness aoo ,., navtnn h .tlkpd a.

ouerea it. ixo one wno bad seen us
then- would have sail: "He is the

as better tempered than mine, we bad oi its powers.of life I I tried to read the sentence
iililan- - tta to be b ought immediately scarcely cr.tssed our blades when the The ancient philosophers, from worrying at night with which they ' !

are afflicted, if warm baths were wa7 ,
I 'but y eyes were clouded and I could uds-'-

e and she is the victim." She was
before me French and Spanish guards cime run- - Pythagoras, all agree that it wasot see distinctly, so I asked the steward resorted to oftener, and the dosing An outside nasaenirer bv a coachalways clm, cold and resigned, while I

enwured all the tortures of Jisannointed Do not let hpr see me !" cried tbeto read it. He commenced with an jffi ningup. separated ua. enjoined us to neeaiui io relieve tne stomach Dy

and thnatanMl to arrest us if we a Careful abstemiousness, When
of soothing syrups and worse nos- - kj his hat blown over a bridge" . ... i .lhve irritated by repulses. The vault rqtt ! ner not q ' U-- A.,m,A I. J I - trums less, ii wouia ue oeuer ior d carried away by the stream.
the Children." .Ta Jt nr.t vrv nanUr ad h La intfh t,T,c a . a with what 1 nave done l u sne learneo

cialtone, tut I stopped him at the
second line when; I found that the

ulpri was a girl, only eighteen years I... .1.1 1 1 ! JV . , . . - t ut;uu nit; Lilian tuaLivtJ Vi icaguusiww4A fVimn r.F nhv iniflntinna I rvor- - I , L ...treaties and anrv eielamation. with hat lt was t0 n)e st,e owea Der '"e H"u,w vucu' ' tor the exerc se of all the r forces.I . j . lt1lld. my si.hs and naionate .M.l. i and I ,e' "ul wwara5 WuU,a De a" ce.ved the lage and mortincations ot tn pitt whe h inteDded lo An Affectionate Wife- 1i i - ... -- j:.- .". 1 T . 1 i

- , e , T:"a gentleman who was seated be-

side him, 'that my hat lias taken
that direction?' 'Not, at, all, re-

plied the latter. 'It is. natural ffiat
a beaver should take to the wi

"My lord," said ,the functionary momentarilv aD8orDea ,n Puiuae, ana u is ner lucwas. the nrPv of rv com marquis at tms interruption, dm i toia deliver an oration before the We know an old woman who
him that we could lauh at their inter- - House of Commons, dined on cold"Milaoetta is the daughter of the cap emotion-n- rfw

on,v that 1 deai.retending ready to kid
poisoned her husband. The old

fereuce, and fiht before their fac s muttontain of the smugglers. She daily de Milaoetta, and now resolving to save This expression increased my frenxy
man was rather tough and did not ter.'without their having the power to inter- - Newton confined himself to aeeivca the vigilance of the guard, and her at all haz rds", now becgiuit ber to wbi!e tne Dl"qail,i wbo was uearly as

passes and repasses t.etwecn Spain and fere siignt uiec wnne ne was compos- - die before the alarm was given rtnw womi-t- i ean mannffe to aitbe mine, and now detcrmiued to bid ,,,uch agut,:l 1 was. a,d DOt P'
"Tbe frontier of France and Spain is ing his dissertation upon colorsFrance with intelligWce to direct th the executioner perform hi-- , fat l office. Ceive mv eniotien. He only beird the and neighbors gathered in, and a bolt upright and not change a

called. The old p- - sition, looking:neither to the rightmarked by tbat cross. You, who are a Boerhave reniarKed that the op- -movements of ihv twe troops of bandits I was no longer myself I loved for the 801,11,1 of BtePs Ia tbe Pr"Jori anJ
F enchman, cioss into Spain, while I pression oi food on tne stomacli

first time, and the beins to whom I thiuking that it ws Mdanetta who ap--tLd they could not posibly bafflj our
ttthority but for her. 1 Lis young wo-- fitAn intn Frunftfl T aan t.hpn cmDoured out mo hrt ..A Bni ;n nr. d, he asked me where be ojuld of the mindpowersMpkUM -- ith nr t,t tn.;..BtKmau i guilty ; I have condemned ber, testations of adoration, transport an J I conceal himself. I pointed to-th- e doo

and it is your duty to sanction the law' ! 1 I . I 'a 1.1 J froutier hue, which ue can keep be- - ... ...

man acunowieugea sne aaminis- - nor leu, during a sermon in ciiurcu,
tered the poison, but when told that passes understanding. A man
if the old man died she w.-ul- d be will sit on a picket fence all the
hung, she began to abuse the doc-- afternoon to see a ball match, but
tor for not curing tbe old man and put him in a church-pe- w forthree- -
finally told the doctor that if he quarters of an hour, and he will
left her dear husband to die she wabble all over the seat It can

laoiatry, coldly answered : "I cannotl 01 mS ciosei, ana tne momeoi ciosea
award. You have pledged yourself io wfrprii lull repast his mind wouldlisten to you ; I love another." After upon him Milaoetta came into the ban
the riKl exeeutiua of justice to you Spaniard who. fights a F.enchman on be too du and inactive either toau awful outbreak of Mge at such an For anu mmt I was speechless,

I iushted upon knowing powered ' y transports of envy and pi.s- -. vassals, and jou owe it to the kind. Tbe French groundand the Frenchman who 8tuJy 0r demonstrate. A blind would prosecute him to the law, be said for women tbat they neverword of a Spanish grandee is sacred meets a Spaniard on me sspanish soil, man who bad learned to distinwhu my rival was, but she replied with "n. Milanetta turned away from tu and if the law failed, she pointed wabble., therefore, my lord, jou must sign that cannot be reach by the law, for the King guish colors by the touch, couldthe same calmuess of tone and look, fieice ex pressiou of my features. With
"That you shall never know." a hoarse voice I shouted i "I know your

to a shot-gu- n in the room and
said: "That never fails'-L- os

. paper. of Spain has no more power over you doit only when tasting
than tbe King of France bas over me, Law, tbe foundet of paper cred"Never! What; fend a girl only At this juncure a violent xnockin

,ovep now5 1 m n0 lw&T 'W01 Angeles Star.
aod neither would violate the laws of it. and a financier ot great ability,eignteen years oia to death I I couldi was heard at the nrbon door. Mv neo--l

ho il Jou Prefor to me- - H ha
nations bv arresting their subiects on a remarkable for his great abmuster, strength to do it. What did she " - - i . i. .,- - I..pie were looking for me ou alt sides as 10 solieit Jf" pardon. The Maraui
forniiMi irifor" stemiousiiess, ana ate ine smallest

a French noLleaian bad just arrived in de CUir"1 bas Jou tbe
Witb one bound I stood nrjon the possioie amounup support me

We seldom find persons whom
we acknowledge to be possessed of
good sense,, except those who
agree with us in opinion.

urge io hot defense.?" --

, "Nothing."
"Has she confessed1 the charge V
"No." ; ...

great haste ai the castle, and demanded CTBrge 01 Emngg:ing. 001 CK Dtf territory of France, while the marquis when eDSa8ed io subjects of deep

An old bachelor was rather
taken aback a day or two since as
follows: Picking up a book, he ex-

claimed, upon seeing a woodcut
representing man kneeling at
the foot of a woman. 'Before I
would kneel at the foot of woman,
I would encircle my heck witb a
rope and stretch it.' And then
turning to a young woman, he en- -

quired, 'do you not think it would
be tbe best thing I could do?' 'It
would undoubtedly be tbe best
for tbe woman waa the sarcastic

to see me immediately. I went to him cdged fhat vou are h,fl ,ove!
remained m Spain, and we boU eallw ca'c"'auo- -

f u.t once, striving in vain to bide from my '"What 1" she frantically exclaimed me newspapers oi ine uay aretothnards. "IWk m,llm.nrC 1 .v- v. r . j. A ... J Jon J.,,LaThen I s uapeod the execution of the uncu n mi iiutiiw ui ouuucu uraiuosservant the emotions with which I was "baa the marquis been here?"
agitated, and at whose violence I myself He ia here still. Milanetta "

sentence. Conduct Milaoetta here. Zrc " aT u,uor"J?Ttr" attributed to heart diase, when
noble of Spam.

e
"Away, holy bro'ber- - uilea the verdict ehoud be ..Djedwisli to see Ud interrogate her person

He who sedulously attends,
pointedly a&ks, calmly speaks,
coolly answers, and ceases when
he has no more to say, is in pos-
session Of some ' of the teel 'rcqoi-sHv- 1?

tf mnu.

smarmed. I made my appearance ..what, here? here in your power
in great ball, a pre? io tbe most nhl.mW . nrA n.r h.m I

nood ot tspa'n eep your bauds off a 0f over-eating- ."Uy," - -

gentleman-o- f rraoce." Habitual overeatiDg producesMy deputy obeyed, and ia an iustant gloomy forebodings; I there' sw I I cml j i:bo by deatrved jour rt ibe sowiers fell back amd ttw,dypepa nan?ea, lread;inT col- - reply:
t


